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OUR new muss.
To-day we .appear in our new dress, 

the type for which was furnished by 
Messrs Gwatkin Son, Toronto, from 
thccclebvated type founders,Stephen-' 
spn, lilake k Co., London, England.1 
The appearance of theMniicviiY to-day 
fully justified the high reputation this -f 
firm have earned for manufacturing. ; 
handsome, clean-cut and enduring 
type. In a short time we hope to 
have our assortment of advertising 
type to hand,- when all advert isements 
will be re-set, and the appearance of ■ 
tlio paper still further improved.

We may take this opportunity of 
haying that at no previous'period has 
tlio circulation of the Muge un y been 

so large, or rapidly increasing. For 
the last three months we have been 
adding largely tp our daily and wvek- 

_lyliakyanri sincG-t-lie-rvew-year tlie in
crease has averaged about 100 a week. 
Our patrons may rest assured that in 
•the future, as in the past, i\6 otfort 
will lie spared to maintain for the- 

• Mercury the proud position it has 
gained, of being the-most influential 
and most widely circulated paper in 
this section of the Province.

EDITORIAL NEWS
Wheat is still burning in the Chic- : 

ago elevators.
•England has stretched her tele - ] 

graph lines to Chinai
A despatch from Rome announces ! 

, the severe indisposition of Ilis Hbli-
“ness tTie^Fope from cold.

* The Orangemen of Toronto intend 
giving Mr. Robinson, of Kingston, a 
public dinner at an early date.

The twenty-first will be observed in 
all the churches in England as a day 
of thanksgiving for the recovery of 
the Prince of Wales.

The Roman Ca tholic clergy of Lon
don have announc ed tp their flecks 
that they will not attend the funeral 
of any person over whose body a 
wake has been held.

Dr. 1 Clarke gave notice in the 
Legislative Assembly of a motion for 
a Committee to enquire into and re
port upon the condition of hospitals, 
poor houses,-and houses of correction 
and refuge.

The Beat'on says the late Premier 
told Mr. Monteith he would appoint 
to the Registry Office “whoever he 
saw proper to recommend, were it' 
the----- himself."

The .Spanish f Government have 
issued instructions to the Provincial 
Governors to suppress societies in any 
way connected with tile dreaded In
ternationals. biit at the same time to 
do nothing that would interfere with 
liberty of speech, even if the prin 
ciples of the Internationals are ad
vocated.

Nota Coalition.—The following is ! 
from the St. Thomas Dispafr/i.n strong 1 
Conservative journal :—"We perfect
ly agrbo with Mr. McKenzie in repu
diating the charge that the present 
Government was a Coalition, for vre 
deny in toto that the Conservative 
party are in any way compromised 
by the treason of Mr. Scott. . lie has 
joined an avowedly party Govern
ment, the very opposite of the Into 
•John Sandfield Administration.

Ti.rnplke Eoù<1>.
(Fiviu tl.c IlMM.iU /ii ;• j evtii'o:-.)

Tbc (i’ivlpji Mi;r.< viiY. in aiirticic re- 
pli iv with gi»osV-si-no <li-(‘!t-'C'. tliv que-, 
lion i-i iio'.v the county rotul- of Welling
ton rre to lie managed. It v ill he if-: 
mem!,wed that la: t. vt-ar the Wellington 
C.'.nnfv Coam-il ; .u!i-h. ,1 ti e t.-ll gate. ' 
"f the cmmty#i;n! ,-ohl the'toil houses. 
So that Wellington can now lay claim to 
the same distinction as tie- neighbouring 
Coumivs of ! fiiroii, Ihuee and Grey. - 
lint by abolishing tie- toll gates sonic 
other means ni e rendered m-ce-ary for : 

• keeping up the roads, and sonie .people. ; 
it would seem;, are fooii-li vis-ugh *Vi- 
vficnte the handing them over !-■ tin 
townships t hrough which they run. We 
arc glad to see that our cnnteinpojiu-y 

. coin lews an arrangement that would ; 
unfair to the townships, and that would . 
inevitably lea tv thedotnn’iun- of the ! 
roads. This hole road, question in C.-i- 1 
niida ■. ' nis t- he in need of revi-i«n. ami 
to call for -i*.iu system that wüî give - 
lute certainly of jms.-ahlc highwaysal-n-g 
the lending avenues of travel. The «.hi- 
dition of Um; Hamilton" and l’ôrî U »ver 
road snows, the ahoininuble po.?sil iiii:C- 
which the present system may reach. - . 
Thai road is the market highway for the 
fertile townships of Walpole. Oiu id.i.

. ticiicea, a part of lJainhnm, and port mini, 
of other townships East and West, and 
yet such is its condition .that it will re- j 
quire no im-onsidienihle oxj'tmlifire to 1 
make it equal to nil ordinary day road. 1 
The intermittent work which has been | 
done upon it has bPen worse than thrown j 
away. The planks with which it was 
originally laid are now a hopeless mass of 
fragments, which will nil have to lie lifted | 
before the work.of regeneration apn begin. 
In some places broken stone has recently ! 
been laid over these planks in a futile ! 
effort to macadamise; this too.will have ! 
to be taken up before a good road bed can j 
bo secured. In some places .where broken 
stone bus recently been laid on it h in 
lumps of such an enormous sire as to; 
make one sick* to drive over it even in a : 
spring carriage. Along the sid-> is a naf- - 

. row strip which lias not been touched by 
the roudmiiker, and which thp frost of 
winter ami the drowtli of sunimer makes ; 
tolerable for the traveler. ilr.t in till) 
soaking times of Spring and Tail the 
whole concern is an affair of flounder and" 
jolt from llyckman's Corners t > J'r.rt

When Jim) w«N a I.assie.
The maple trees are tinged with red,

- The Well-with golden yeHow ;
And high above thc urelmrd wall 

Ilmcgs apples rivJi and mellow :
And that's the way through yonder iatié 

That looks so still tnd grassy,.
The way I took one Sunday eve,.

When Mary was a lassie.
.You'd hardly think that patient face.

That looks so thin njul faded,
Was once the very sweetest «lie 

That ever bonnet -haded ;
But when, I look through yonder lane'

^ That looks so still and gras*y.
Tho'O eyes were, bright, tho-e cheeks were 

When Mary was a lassie. [fdii
But many a tender sorrow 

Ahtl many a patient unie,
I ■ ave made those furrows uu the face 

That used to hesyfair.
Tmr times to yonder ehurchyard,

Through tlie lane so still and grassy,
V. ii’ve home and laid away our dead.

And so you see I've grown to love 
That wrinkle more than 1'o-e-;

Earth’s winter flowers are sweeter far 
Than all springs'a dewy po-lc- ;

The y’ll carry us through .yonder lane 
Jnat looks so -.till and gra

Adown the lane I used to go 
When .Mary was a ltut-iv.

Ü10NTIH.V CATTLE FAIItK. §)tgi gulvn'tisifumtts;.

ALL THE RACE
:i\ttRisr is—Friday before the Guelph Fa r 
B.isiv.ifmi--Satarday before Guelph 
I ût avion—the day belote El ora 
Kuoiia—theffay beforo Guelph 
itfkLpli—Vlrst Wednesday in cadi month 
(Juikkobd—Thursday before the Guelph Fair.
Tkviotdai.e—Friday before the Guelph Fair.
New llAMHViiti—Fir.it Tuesday in each month 
Berlin—First Thursday in each month 
Ei.MiKA-Seeo.ul Monday in every month I THE GKEAT C LEAHlXti SALE OF I>RESS GOODS AND
vVateiu.oo—Seeumi Tuesday in every month I , _ _, __
Mount Forksv—Third Wednesday in each month j NI Ï LLÏN ER\ A l T HE
DyitnAM—Tuesday preceding the above 
F k no vs-—Thursday I'ol lowing Mount. Forest 
OkaNuevii.ee —.iv- o;-i Tliurs-lay in January I 

March, May, July, .September and November 
Mono Mills—ThirtiWeifncsday in January, April 

July and Uctober.
Enis-First Monday in January, April, July and | XS AT.T. ~pp A f

Masoxvillr- First Tuesday in February. May, j 
August and No«

Fashionable West End Dry Goods Store

sday ii evci'.v month, 
r tlie Guelph Far

BILLIARDS
^ CONNOR S BILLIARD HALfl

“ftUEEN’S” HOTEL,
X3e OPPOSITE THE MARKET JfJC

Refitted in the Latest Fashion. 
Style Phelan Tables.

Five Latest 
do

THE MEDICAL PALL
GUELPH.

A Remarkable Prophrcy-
Thv f-illuwih*, wbic’i known ftx 

" Mother f^iijitmi's I’rophc-cy," wus first 
pnbli'shcffin 11K8, • nml vcpublishfil in 
Kill. Ii vfill l;o nuticci'l flmt .nil the 
events prpilictml in it, except that men-, 
tinned i« the lu-t t\\o: which i- still in 
the ïutuiT -have nlrcmly vumc to jmss : 

Carriages without horses shall gu,
And accidents fill tl-c world wijcn woe. 
Around the world thoughts shall fly 

. In the twinkling of an eye.
Water shall yet in-ire u.-mierV do;- 
Now strange yet shall l-e triie,
The world Upside lioxvn shall lit, » 
And gold be found at thé root, of tree.

. Through hills men shall ride, •
And no horse on ii.-s be at - his ritio.
* ndV.-r water men shall walk ;
Shall ride, shall sleep, shall talk.
In the air iuen shall nc seen,
In white, and-black, mid green." •
Iron the water shall float 
As easy as a wooden boat.
Gold shall lie found, ami found 
In a land that’s not now known.
Fire and water shall wonders do.
England shall at last admit a Jew.
The world to an end shall come 
In eighteen hundred and, eighty-one..

COAL OIL
AT

WHOL.ESjB.Lj3
Splendid Qaaii'y and Cheap

AT JOHN HORSMAX’S

Busy, Busy, Busy, from Morning until Night!

PILES OF NEW AND FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS SELLING OFF
Fast at at our R- jlueed.I’rit.t 

y-X m i.iulles I’asi aldé-ïnüuued. aud-U n--r i in it led-1 lut s

• AtfikultimU aft— ling in Uauanoqne
tircat Exi’Uemenl.

(tanaxoqvk, .Inn. 10.
1 Thonntmnl meeting of tlio South Leeds 

Agricultural Society, publicly announced 
tu be held in the Town Hall to-day at 10' 
a.m.. has caused intense excitement and 
confusion. Last night, and up to 10 
o’clock to-day, large sleigh loads kept 
continually coming in, until about 500 
farmers and others from the country had 
arrived, The object of such a united 
effort was to change the place of holding 
the Society’s annual exhibition from 
Cnnanoquc to Delta.either by vote or force. 
The country in this action seems to have 
taken Gnnnnoque by surprise ; but Gan- 
nnoque demanded a poll and at once set 
to work to receive new members.. On 
proccqding to the hall, the officials decid
ed it wns impossible t«* hold the meeting 
in Ée han on account of such a large and 
dbnr lei lyxrqwd, and issued orders to pro
ceed t<> the drill-shod, where the poll was 
at once opened and voting commenced, 
but the crowd speedily became uncontroll
able: and the authorities at noon ordered 
tint the volunteer company of foot ar
tillery^ to protect the poil and restore J 
order. A small force responded^ and were ; 
on the ground in uniform about one 
o’clock miller.command of C'apt. McKen
zie, who promptly marched the men to 
the poll, ami, after the usual preliminaries; 
dispersed the crowd at tlie point of the 
bayonet. Order having been restored in 
the drill shed, voting again- commenced 
by allowing voters to enter at one door , 
and retire through another, but. was at- ! 
tended with much difficulty and interne ! 
excitement outside, and occasional fight-., 
ing. The poll closed at 1 p.m., Ganaii- ! 
i-que being victorious. A committee of! 
BO (ianatioquiahs brought in new.mem- j 
berr. until they had a majority of 1*20. j

Country Merchants
Would study their own interest to pur
chase of

JOHN H0RSMAN
"—

.1.1 lu-t Week ! -M

MOW IS THE TIME, LADIES !
Go straight up to the A!nia Bl

Jest Opened—
Don’t waste time by calling anywhere else. Our Stock is la-(. 

-I the mont-fastidious can be suited.
Another Lot of Beautiful Clear White (,'fundsat vai 

isf GU.ME AND SEE o.J.

-
-4«r*

A. O. BITCH AM
Fashionable West End Dry Goods Store, Alina Block,-Guelph j

GUELPH GAS C OHPAXÏ.
In pursuance of the Statute tlie Guelph 

Gas Company report as to their Capital 
Stock, the proportion actually paid in; 
their existing debts and other miners as 
follows :
Capital Stock.... ., : 530,000
Capital Stock Subscribed. $18,600 
Capital actually paid .

in.................... #17,902 x
Balance on Calls .. 133 18,000 /lS.QOO

Reserved Biiick . . . ..7. #

• $30,000
Existing debts against the Conqiany. .$M,174 48 
Expenditure for works, wages, coal, Ac. 23,323 80

$24,498\34
Certified correct.

(Signed) D. Guthrie, President.
(Signed) John Huog,. , \

“ Jas. Massif.
“ N. Hu ixnoTu.xM, , Dhectors 
“ Fred. J. Chadwick,J

Guelph, Jan. 19th, 1872.
I, John Campbell Me Lagan, Secretary- 

Treasnrer of said Company,- make oath 
and say that the foregoing report is true 
and correct. "
(Signed) John C. McLxoax,

v___" Secretary-Tieasurcr.
"Sworn"before mo at (iiielph, in the 

County of Wellington, this 20th day of 
January, A. D. 1872. 
iSigned) John Alfx. Davidson,
(,'omini-ssioner, Arc., County <if Wei 1 ingtou.

Tlie Kailwii) CiiiHiialgn In 
Iti net*.

.■ip ai the Mlrci kv.

Nat row UWdo col,iljilftc-
ut.d 1 Hid .ill of llnri
ar line> Tt A Bind ii

in Huron Township
who v.uri: ii)l in '

■ of W . «V ii. Ii.

DIED.
Ki::.::v In Guelph, on the luth il -t. "G 

of Chief Cofistuble Kelly, aged •_•;, i

The funeral will take placé on. M"! 
at 2 p.m. 'Friends and a< wuiiintau. e-a 
ed to attend without furlhcr noti> e. *

^Utmtiscsinus.

ST. AXnitKW’S SAIIH.IlTH 
StTlOOl. AX.M ATTISAIS V.

qiHE Ain.tial Anniversary of tlie Sahhath Sviiov! 
J„ '!:• e-iUMevtion with St." Andiev."3 Church will !

Oi Tuesday Evo-g, 23rd inst. i
Couv.iici.eir.g at scvtn o'clock.

“ ; JAMES MASSIF. . 
G'.ieiph, J an. 20,. 1872. Çul Superintendent.

K\OX CHl’Rdl

Anniversary Soiree !

THE Ladies of Knox Church will hold 
their Annual Soiree

On Tut^silay liv'ng. 2:inl insl.
Every arrangement i< being made to make the 

Evening a profitable «ne.
1 he following speakers are to ho preseV.t : Rev-. 

W. S. Griffin Tonuvo.; Rev. J.'McColl, Dunilas ; 
Rev. A. 1) McDonald, Klora, and tlie .Ministers

Tea served from half-imstc. to 8 o'clock 
ct.' 2.V vents each, to he had at Mr McVulthygh".- 
D.-vig Store : Mr D Vriimle, jeweller : A. l!i l’c- 
tri'.'' Drug Store, and at Chniivv « Williamson".-. 

Guelph, Jail. 19, 1872. thl

9999?? 99
THE

Januar

MAGAZINES

TO 1IAX1I AT

Day’s Bookstore
West Side Wymlham St reel,

GUELPH
: ■_____________________ ______ ___ I

t^WHY ARE

LAZARUS, MORRIS & CO’S

gPECTACLEg
LIKE

GUELPH CLOTH HALL
XuIKTElSr COLLARS

SHAW & MURTON
J^EG to annonnee that they have Imported

Direct from the Manufacturers

.. J

A large stock of Linen Collars and Caffs, in the following kinds

Von Buest 
Dickens 
Egbert Bishop

Marloorough
Alexis
Byron
Florence

Oriental Rose

Hair Gloss !
Delicately- fragrAit, and . unsurpassed for 

strengthening, cleansinp, and beau
tifying the hair.

PREPARED ONLY BY,

E. H AB VET & GO.

Wyncham Str Guelph, Jan ft, 187

Jules Favre, &c.
SHAW & MURTON.

dw GUELPH CLOTH HALL

N ew Goods for the Holid ays
AT

JOHN R. PORTE’S
Fine (.old Setts Brooeli ami 

(Kur-rlngs 
“ KrooeliCN
•• I'.urriugs
“ <»iiar«lN
“ Alberts

Fine Clol.l Xeeklels 
*• I-oekels

.“ l inger Kings
“ Stu.l.ls
“ < nil imitons

Oüld Cream -------------
Marrow Pomade 

Pearl Tooth Paste 
Crystalline Pomade 
f Cherry Tooth Paste

. Prepared only by E Harvey & Co. ■ Jiao a fresh 
supply of

ATLANTIC SEA SALT
AT THE MEDICAL HALL

E Harvey <& Co
Dispensing and Family Chemists, Wyndham-st.
,, Guelph. Jan 10th, 1872 dw

New Magazines
V

A
AT

AND A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons. Chains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WAB35
Castors, Breakfast nnd.Çinûcr Butter Coolers, Cike Baskets. Childrens’. Mugs, Salons, Blitter 

Ivuive-, Pickle Forks, Spoons and F. rks of ait kinds.

RODGER’S
Remember the numeaud place- 

Onolpk, Dec 19. It 71

TABLE CUTLERY
JOHN R. FORTH,

Wyndham-Strcot, Guelph.

!3Eh W S ^E5

NOTICE
TXTE. the ucderB'cned, to inform the public that we Lave sold cut cur Lum-
V? her Ya'd'on Uppvr Wvinlham Street to

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,
And as they have been in our employment for a number of years wc hive much pleasure in rcc ito- 

mendiug |hcoi to t’àe public as our suvccasurs. .

NDERSONS
XMAS NUMBER IU.USTRATEP 

LONDON NEWS
I XMAS YOUNG LADIES JOURNAL 
| CHAMBERS’ JOURNAL 

QUIVER
LONDON JOURNAL T

ALL THE ENGLISH & AMERICAN 
MAGAZINES

ANDERSON’S
' New Bookstore and News Repot

Opposite | Market House
GUELPH

JUST ARRIVED

J.HUNTER’S

New Chignons
BRAIDS AND SWITCHES

Itvigliam Vouiig on Trial 
for Murder ?

ND we also beg to iniorm our numerous customers that our bueiness will
L hereafter be carried on

Notice Anv jicrsrm. scinliiur th? answer to ,
tlie aho\e to the Agent, 1» SAVAGE. i.FFhl'H, j Where we will as usual, wholesale and retail, 
within the next thirty da Vs Will receive an
der from L M. A Co , foi 
iidtv pattern Eye Glass 

Jan. 20th. 1872.

•PH, [

if their.superior

At the GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATI’N
I

Gowdy, Stewart & Co.Guelph, Jan 10,1872

Medical Dispensary
MCCULLOUGH’S

Worm Powders

Arrival of New Goods
.

.AT

NEW

JEWELLERY
In Jet. Vulcanite and Big Wood. Gold, Plated, 

Marquieste.aud Silver.

Ss' A Groat Variety of Small Wares

Fancy Woollen Goods,
WOOLS, Ac.

J. HUNTER,
Berlin Wool, Fancy Goods an (1Toy Store, 

"Guelnh. Jan 13. 187
Wyndham Street

The safest and m s; 
4 now in use^

ré’.iàhl • Wo 
Vrupaied vi

Choice Coffees 
New Currants

McCullough & Moore
GUELPK

WINE OF CAL1SAYA
SITUA

a .Wholesale or lietail Store, cither Dry 
Goods or Groceries. Would assist at the hook- 
.•tin1 make himself generally useful, is cpnipetcii! 
to take td.argc of a store in tlie country. Hus 
tlie best of references. Apply to 1-, Mercury
Gfliw. Gui lph. j20-dU-w3 A pleasant ami gently .stimulating tonic eoti'aii

------------------- •-»-------------------- ------ -------  j jug all the valuable properties of the best Cal-
» VEIL LOST ! saya nreYeilow liark united with other arotn-

„ r1 . . . ! atic.s in a vinous menstrum. It is pnrticii-
Tuesday evening, in the vicinity of; Lrly adapted to females, children and 

Ve I those with weak or delicate stomachs..

Choice Teas 
New Raisins

Cross & Blackwell’s Goods
• —A VARIETY CONSISTING OF—

1‘otleil (.aine, l’otteil Tongue. Polled Ham. Potted Beef, Mew Machine & Repairing Shop 
Polled llinti and Chicken, Strasbourg Polled Meals,

Ax*. Ac*. : u variety of Jams and Jellies.

ELECTRO

Carriage Plating Shop !
1'IIE undersigned begs to inform the Public 

that he has purchased the business of the 
: late E J Robinson, and that 1 c intends to carry 

I it on in all its bran-his. Prices. &c„ ns usua.. 
; Small aiticlve plated frnn 15c and upwards. 
Country orders promptly attended to.

He has a's j moved bis

Either our Irnuiilg ropils u'i.-iit i 
in the limpls ofCmrnty Muui.--i<»;t 15:i 
in tho hiiiiils of tin* (iovei'iiMivht, wii 
Korno Hïi-ctivo .nmcliuiew fir koijiii 
thvin in fouilition. 1‘osriluy u 
vmimviit Insjibctor who wi.nM ’.m: 
power to suggest repuirs- to I lie officer - , 
tho Miuiieipiiiities, nail to 6r.li ;• tie-in ; 
bo done in ease bis siigov.ûjou- y.ert- i,- 
nttemlcff io, would he n plan w-irth tuf i:i 

. into C'onsidevfttion. At all event ii. 
lit ate of tie ilen;ii{t.M( ,'iüd i'urt 
road shiHv/ tlint t!:e time ..; i . 
wlieli “ soineîiiingoU'.'îit J,.-

jar a k> at ;t ;.y • ; -,
I tlie.s 'she de.-hrs ■

over Iter gr;;w. • ; .- • v ...
| by lier dite f. 1

vvd Joy, is. '

ho '

large black < 
by leaving the-an 

' ji8<"
ON Last 1

St. Andrews Church, 
toil Tlie finder will oblig 
at Dr. McGuire's

WANTED
X FIRST CLASS Itlacksmith A gjjqfl Lind at j 

iini'hing ^i|w w««d-wurl; preferred. Apply j

of C<

. at oitce t« James Dang, Morriston. jl8t|3

Also .a superior qtiali 
coustantlv un hnml. »

McCVLL- iVGlf A MOORE.
Dispensing Chemists.

Guelph, Jan. 20, 1872 dw

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Wines & Liquors
AT

,i PERRY'S GROCERY STORE.
niglnliothnm's Blo'.k, Wyndhfiin'titreet. Guelph,

To the same prenii«(s, where all orders in that 
line wiii be prompti^attended to.

JOHN KIRKHAM, 
Guelph, Jan 10, 1S72 • dtf

WANTED !
A o .f ni. Mi... uii,kT,i»ii,N , iiain. I Lots tor Sale in the Town ;

4.1 Apply at thjs utfite.-.w- - - - - - -
NEW MILLINERY SHOW ROOMS) PUBLIC CAB.

doc u. Ti-j.tf The Best Hotel in Town
" l CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY

jl7-'vJiiu of Guelph. " MISS ELLIS
•1 an 11 t ry for Sale or* to Bent T GTS fr.-m O t'. ln-inp tl,» fro-.t on tt-c ISEGS to Inform tl.c luiMlo flat hLr liasja.t

I J b!ora Riad of tin. ^'athnlm C.hi rt;h ttlvhé, j JL) received a fresh lot of 
ill l it* to suit purchAMT.-. Forteiti'H atd par-4 
tieuDrs-of sal», spp'v to X'.-ms MvMilhu ^ i *n ir • *n •O C oocr, Ua.rislcrs 0 ......... , Mllllliery GOOCÎS

'j’iiF .Sv.'vsmi'.cr will -.Hier ?',Ii or Rent bis ï i’.t!i-;. : v. Non Sur ktri
Ji i-iviiti <oi the 1st- Mureh. Ap; ly on the 
ires to JEHU CI.Ai.K, Proprietor. |Viw

V7anted to Purch?.se,
2 to 1 h Hcrefi of Ltnd, !n the

. 5
IN .ALL THF, LATLST STYi.KS, 

i and respect.uüy solicitan early bail.
Two Servant.Givis Wanted 

• Immediateiy
■um . o!i1t-.-rV;I A T|'h, thi-lfficc-! "it" : '"À iil’iHu.îv, j QF"0ue iloor east of the Boynl Hotel

■ -'u'! pr.iti.uiiis *.j D.x F. Guelph. 28dt it;ukwoud Academy. jlv-dtf CveliL Oct 5, 1E71.

THF, Stthsmherl.egs P
Guelph that he lia- pivrcha-v.l a hand-"me 

and commodious Cab, which, will always be at
'lie will be "at the Railway Stations mi the arri- 

vat of ail trains.
Partie- wishing t« hire bv the hour nr other- 

ill lie charged the tho.-t rva-onah'le rates, 
will make it his study to see to tiic

1'ilE Richfst Dtink-s, litst Table, most onm-
foi uhle be i. men test (.mpanj, and jol-

Rest house in Tilwn at t.'rsex’t—Tim Harp of 
Erin Hotel. MacdoMiell Street, Guelph.

To Carpenters
il Spccificàti'-n- van he >................  Mer:,..-. I

a.....shiiinko it hi..... - «“«•‘"•.•shJ
f.rtofall |u->ent.ers lit hope 5 torUei\caa.ar , -ire 2- bv 21. Tie Tnistecs do i|*>t /
-'.œï.-Erriï: dm... o»..., ,Ir,/
Walker*-, and at the l’o.-t Utllce v. ill he prc.mptlv - *• • ^ sPUKI lIAM. •

Guclpli, Sept 4, 1871
JOHN DUIGNAN, 

do ruslindi, Jan 17, 1:1
JAMES 1*11 ELAN. 

w2dU Truste.


